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Temperature
In Hip homo In unite neees- - V
pury In Imve It healthful. If w
yotl have n good (S

Thermometer
you will have no trouble S
gauging thu temperature uc- - pr
curutely. It It's n nluln or 2
fancy Thcnnoinetcr you "

wnnt, you'll find a nice us1-- E
sortmeut hero to select from. KJ

Prices 10c to $2.75. V

Foote & Shear Co.

JJ9N. Washington Ave
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I Stocks i
For Sale

Title Guarantee
nnd Trail Co. MnUc for wli-- , 20
MmiciH Tlio pet fliilnilal institution
,f our rily. It lim nil tlio fonluici

of u hank nnj cvci.il tint a li.mk
tins nut got.

Clark & Snover
Tobacco Co. ftodv, common nnil pre-

ferred; safe iw n. I1.111K. Tlie stock
makes; good roll.iternl.

Dime Deposit
nml IHirmmt lUiil: kloik. lf.uc joii
teen tliclr latest Malemciil?

Brewery Bonds
Tlio Ccnti.il I'eiiin.v lvanl.1 IJiowlns t'.
U in boiler tluie tlun ever, 0 .t
tent, gold bond-.- .

; Comegys & Co.
"Dime Building.

'Phones 10. ISSt and 2111-2- .

ooooooooooooooo- -

? fire Specialists
In tlio line of Infants' wear, nnd
luivc many dainties which jou can-

not find clecttlinc. Our Rood
mc juit a little more dlstinUrtc
than others. We will amvvrr your
questions nnd ml catalogue. But,
better still, como and ee us.

THE BABY BAZAAR
510 Spruce f.:reet.

We Issue Drafts
payable throughout the United
Stales, and Canada. We issue

drafts payable In all the Import-

ant cities and towns of Europe.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK.
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One of the popular ollkiuls In city hull

Is Major IS. D. Fellowr, the secretary
of the board of control. It Is not an
jfllce for a man who Is fond of leisure,
for from tho opening' to the closing
hour each day, It Is much frequented

M.UOH l. I), I'KU.OWS,

by people liming business to do with
tho Mcrunton school district, and tho
secretary cannot count on many
minutes that are not more than fully
occupied.

The major Is blessed with un even,
sunny disposition and Is never too bujy
to Rive thu Information his visitors
may desire, concerning Seruntou's line
publla school system, There are few
places in this city where more uctual
business Ih transacted thuu the little
room occupied by the secretoiy in the
rear of the board of control rooms,

V, II, Truesdale, president of the
Laelcuwanna ralhoad, who has Inau-
gurated so many changes In the man-
agement of (lie road since he wan
placed at the head, Is a candidate to
succeed himself at the annual election
of the board of dlrectprs, which will be
held )n New Yorlt during the latter
jmvt of February,

Just now Sir, Truesdnle Is belug dis-
cussed as the leader of tho untiuss
agreement, which threatens to reeujt in
a boycott cm the Lttckawuuuu railroad
by local freight, lmssenger and trafllo
agents throughout the country. This
agreement became operative on Jan. 1,

t

.ii mil-- : i:. c. ni:wcosih, or ni sw,
DBMOC'JI.VT.

The men whose pictures are shown above were elected in November and their terms of office begin today. Mr. Jones succeeds himself having been
by Governor Stone last summer after the census thowed that we were entitled a county controller. Judge Newcomb succeeds Judge J. W.
Green Ridge, Dr. Saltry, Dr. J. J. Roberts, of West Scranton, and .Mr. Mitchell, George E. of three outgoing officials

are and were defeated at the election when they were to succeed

the employes of one road
from exchanging passes
with tho others In the combine.

Twenty-fiv- e ronds have signed the
agreement, and at tho meeting of the
various presidents, .Mr. Trueadule pie-sdde- d.

Already the has
received its knocks from many sources,
and a. meeting of tho presidents of the
Trunk lines and Central Trafllo asso-
ciation Is a possibility nf the near fu-
ture, to modify the agreement.

The leading lines which have .inrced
not to exchange passes are the llaltl-mor- e

and Ohio, Jialtimoro and Ohio
Boston and Jdnlne,

Canadian Pacific, Central Itailroad of
New Jersey, Cleveland, Lorain and
Wheeling, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chi-
cago and St. Louis; Ohio Central, Dela-
ware and Hudson, Delawaie, Lacka-
wanna and 'WeHtern, Erie, Grand
Trunk, Hocking Valley, Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern, Lehigh Valley,
Michigan Central, Maine Central, New
York Central, New York, Chicago and
St. Louis, New York, New Haven and
Hartford, New York, Ontario and
Western, and Heading,

and Its companies, Van-dal- la

and the Wabash.

Stanley N. Slmrell, who for two years
has been the of tho In-

ternational schools in
the central city, has been promoted to
tho position of assistant
of Division 4, in tho Central

district. Mr. Sinn-ell'- s promo-
tion is, in the strict sense of the word,
a reward of merit, as he has been one
of the leading: of the
schools. This Is no small distinction,
when it isknown that there are at
present over 1100 men employed by the
International schools
in all parts of the United States nnd
Canada.

Mr. Slmrell, in his new position, w ill
have charge of the men working in
Northeastern He will
be succeeded as by
George Gelatt, who has been one of the
schools' most progressive students. Mr.
Gelatt was a pipe-fitt- er and machinist.
He took a course in mechanical draw-
ing with the schools, and through it
secured a position as draftsman with
the Lackawanna Iron and Steel com-
pany. Having been si successful stu-'de-

there is every reason to believe
that Mr. Gelatt will make a successful

of the schools.

Attorney Richard J. Bourke is rapid-
ly achieving fame as an orator of bril-
liant and is becoming re-
cognized as one of the best

speakers in the city. His
latest triumph was a little address
which he delivered a few nights ago
at the banquet of the University of

Alumni dinner, in which
he combined delicate wit and cerlous
thought with a facility of expression
and grace of delivery that charmed his
hearers and provoked loud and con-

tinued applause.
Another recent speech of Mr.

Bourke's which has produced a great
deal of favorable comment, was the
speech lie made before common coun-
cil a week or two ago In opposition to
the running of tho North End Street
Hallway company's lines out Wyoming
avenue. Mr. Bourke's arguments may
not have been full of merit, but there
were none who were not Impressed
with the concise, tei se and clever man-
ner in which they were presented. Mr.
Buurke is a prominent member of the
Thirteenth regiment, being adjutant of
thu First battalion, with the 'rank of
llrst lieutenant, nnd Is one of the most
popular members of the command.

PERSONAL.

Myioii K, (ireen, of riictvillc, l.llid fiieuds
in 1'rcnldente latt week,

Mli.4 Knnna Wenzel informally inlcitulncd a
few friends New Ycai'o eve.

Mlm Ile.nilce llecfner, of (loslicn, Ind,, is tho
giieKt of .MIfs Jctilc lliiumlck.

MI.-.- Cm. i II, Ciicen, of PUvtUlIc, Is the gucal
of MU Hose llcchtold, of Ninth ttii'd.

The Pilnccton men who li.ie liten epenllui; tlio
holidays hi-l- will irluiii to college today.

Aitlmr Wiiulty, of Klngitoii, is u guot at I he
homo of Samuel Wiigloy, on Mullein stint.

I.entcr Jlow, of .Noith Hyde PaiU axemic, hai
uiin lied to llellefonto, while ho attends bilioul

Mw, Mailicl! of Tohjh.iuuJ, N hdtllie; hei
ilauahtcl, Mi.i. O, W. Heels, of N'ullh Hehcmi
iwenue,

Mis, It, I'klul, of Diamond auuue, is
her biotlier, Dr. (.'. b. Thourot, if Phila-

delphia,
Tudor Williams and Kuncne lYllo.w, of South

Main avenue, will icsumo t lief i tuuir at Cornell
unluifcity tlil- inoiuliiic.

The engagement of MUs Maud .Mjom, of OU
Wubhlmtton avenue, to Jiubon II. l'udtz, of 21117

Ob pliant road, Is uuiioum-cd-
.

Mis. M, 1). Ilrocliel lift yetcilay for M,
Louis, white kliu will utteml tlio Kidding of Ml,
llirtha llcrMelu to --M. ,1, l.cljen,teln.

Dr, fi. II. Hill ictuiued homo lat uislit fioni
a tlt to Coviactle, X, V,, whei-- ho was called
In attend tlio ilty-ll- vviddlmf unnlvcwry of
Mr, and Ml. I., lluriheit, a venerjtilo touple
of exactly 71 ye.iu of ago eaih. Just liefolo tho
celthratlou a most deploiablo acchliiit iappciu
Mr, lluilhrit. Whllo cut dilviug', ids houo tool;
frliilit and bolted. Mr. llurlbcii hclntr thronii
out, ktuul; upon his fate, fracttirhur both tho
upper and lovvir javv-a-

, The fiacliuu mo both
iiutot. teiieus oue, hut tlio plijiklans say, not-

withstanding his ajo he will pull llrougli.
.ii

To the South via New Jersey Central,
The New Jersey Central jnllroad Is

the only lino offering Pullman service
to winter resorts in tlie South and the
Charleston exposition, with but one
chungo of cars.

Lowest rates and quickest time. l'uIN
muii secured und baggage
checked through. Inquire of J. s.
Hwlsher, district passenger agent, 002

West Lackawanna avenue, Scrunton,
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will have it business ofllcc lii the Loan 4 ' f V$ .Xt?FOUR COUNTY OFFICIALS. und TrUst building, ' t.
.r BKsasm We'iPiMMM are
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appointed to Car-
penter, Stevenson, Waverly. The

Republicans November candidates themselves.

lUKftleptlvrs
transportation

"agreement"

Southwestern,

Philadelphia
Pennsylvania

lepresentatlve
Correspondence

superintendent
Pennsyl-

vania

solicitor-collecto- rs

Correspondence

Pennsylvania.
solicitor-collect-

representative

attainments,
extem-

poraneous

Pennsylvania

reservations

head--
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wade m. mn
IS DEFEATED

ALDERMAN KELLY ALSO PAILS
OF BENOMINATION.

John Von Bergen, Sr., Secures the
Republican Nomination for Select
Council in the Second, and on

Councilman James F.
Noone Is Named by the Democrats

for Alderman of the Eighteenth.
Seventh Ward Democrats Have n
Tame Caucus Other Primaries

One of the most noted figures in
city hall, Wade M. Finn, select coun-
cilman from the Second ward, had a.

period put to his 'career as a city leg-
islator by John "Von Bergen, sr., at
Saturday's piimarles, and John P.
Kelly, alderman of tlie Eighteenth
ward, far-fam- for his ability to
create newspaper stories, met a defeat
for renomlnation at the hands of for-
mer Common Councilman James F.
Noone. Primaries were held in various
of the wards but In most cases the
nominations were made unanimously.

Finn's defeat, his friends say, was
due to his having made no very active
effort to succeed himself. Those oppos-
ing him, however, declare ho made tho
best Miowlng that possibly could be
made. Von Bergen's majority was 192.
Tlio vote by districts was as follows:

Von IleiRi'ii. l'nr.i,
l'iit dMiiit Iil'l 71

Second ilKtilrt l'l" 17
Thiul ilWikt 11

dMiiit C.Z S

Fifth ilistiiit Ml

Tolal US iiti
Von llcigcn'n ni.ijonly Vi

COMMON COUNCIL.
The present common counellnien

from th' Second ward were renominat-
ed with the exception of Attorney H.
S. Alworth who declined to run. John
J. Henry, a miner, was nominated in
hl3 stead. AH four nominations were
made without opposition. The vole
was as follows:
District. Snouden. Kv.uh. Ileniy.
FhL 1117 ll'f i:S7 I"7
Second :!17 -- "U --ill I!i
Thiul .S'.i n'l ,vi ,VJ

Foul til .V, .'i7 .'ij "')
Fifth yj :i: :;.; :a

Thomas E. Mills was nominated for
constable and C. Joe Gillespie for as-
sessor. The district officers nominated
were:

1'in-- t tlisti M Judge, . f. divvies:
KineH II. Mlllir; lrsi-fi- r, John II. (illliM-pie- .

Seeonil illsltltt Judite, A. It. HiIjik-.- ;

(!. 1). Fowlei; iegiter, (!. T. MalthewJ.
Third distill t Judge, 'Ihom.is P. Thomas, ji.i

intpector, P. O. Ilm tasell; , P. P. Add.v-ma-

Foinlh illstrht Judge, T. J. Ow.vnne; inspec-
tor, H. n. lllitley; legister, Howell Davie-i- .

Filth dlstriil Judge, Pdvvard ltoclie; livpn-loi- ,

John nunneajiei ; legister, I.evvK JenUm.

KELLY DEFEATED.
The Eighteenth ward Democratic

primaries were as usual replete .with
excitement. There are about 300 Dem-
ocrats in the ward, yet a total of 53.1

votes wero polled. Each candidate's
friends are accusing the others' of hav-
ing run in aliens, minors
and Bepubllcaiyi, and some go so far
as to say thut'parties who have died
since the rolls were made up last
voted by .proxy. Alderman Kelly es

he will contest the election eith-
er In tho courts or by running as nn
Independent candidate. James F.
Noone, tho winner, hnd 230 votes, Al-

derman Kelly 150, and John Flaunery
115,

Thomas O'Boyle was renominated
for select council over John Ilobnu.
The vote was 29H to 212. William Hush
was renominated for common rouncil
over John JIcHalo by a vote of 2SI to
20G, For constable James W, Clarke
received 3U votes agaiiiHt 77 for Wil-

liam O'Horo. Patrick Duffy, for reg- -

California

Navel Oranges
We have at last somethiug

Very Cheap to offer iu fruit,
fancy Navel Oranges, 216 to
the box, 25c per dozen; 5

dozen $i,oo,j2,go per box.

E. G. Coursen

1hB4xJHI

foitovmi .i. i'. sAirnv. (v scuasto.v,
DKSIOC HAT

Inter, received .".03 votes and Edward
Mauley Ml!.

In tho Seventh ward tho Democrats
had a vety harmonious caucus, nil tho
nominations being made unanimously.
School Controller Dennis J. Roche and
Aldermnn Patrick DeLncy wero both
renominated. Timothy Burke was
named for assessor nnd John O'Don-ne- ll

for constable. A Democratic nom-
ination In the Seventh is equivalent to
tin election. I

WALK-OVE- H FOn SCHWASS.
A lively caucus was held by Nine-

teenth ward Republicans In Kramer's
hall, on Prospect avenue, Saturday
night. Tlie hall was crowded to suffo-
cation, and nearly every Republican In
l he various districts was in attend-
ance, showing that a thorough canvass
had been made by the candidates for
school controller. These were: Louis
Schwass, the present Incumbent; Au-

gust llol'.ncr and Frank Moeller.
The result showed the sentiment of

the ward very strongly and was prac-
tically a vote of confidence In the pres-
ent Incumbent. The vote was as fol-

lows:
Scluvnss l.'ii
Moelln ::7

llehner :

iilmw' pluiallty 12J

For assessor the vote was: Gearhart
Bresser, 131: Oscar Straub, 01. For
constable, William Janssen was chosen
by 111 voles, as against 21 for Charles
Beck. Jacob Ruprtentlial was the un-

animous choice of the caucus for alder-
man, their being no opposition. Dis-
trict officers wero chosen as follows:

I'lii-- t Jude, ("haihs Kcllfimtu; leg-
ister of voteis, lieoiK'" I,. .Miller; inspector nf
eleitlou, Joliu ll.li tni.ui.

Seioud ili'tiiit Jmlee, .1. P. Phillips; lesister
of votcM, Mi.iuh; inspector of elet-tbii-,

rhailcs t'ouncr.
Thhd ihstikl JihIkc f h.iilc Tuiss; leKis'e.'

of Mitew, Joseph Ki.imer; inspci-lo- nf deilion,
llemy ItoiicL.

LEONARD RENOMINATED.
The Democratic caucus In the Twenty-f-

irst ward Saturday afternoon
In an easy victory for the pres-

ent school controller, Edward J. Leon-
ard. His opponent, R. E. Fentou, re-

ceived but forty-liv- e votes in the t o
while Leonard polled a total

of 2:7.
James MeGlnly received the nomina-

tion for constable ami Fred Berge for
assess-or- . In tlie First district, John
Murphy was nominated for judge and
I. F. Logan for register. In the Sec-
ond district, Michael Roche and Mich-
ael Lee were nominated for judge and
register, lespeetively.

POLITICAL NOTES.
The Seventeenth ward Republican

primaries will take place tomorrow af-

ternoon, between tho hours of 1 and
7 p. in.. In Aldoiman Howe's olllco.
School Controller F. S. Barker Is op-

posed for renomlnation by Daniel J.
Thomas, the druggist.

School Controller AV. A. May of the
Ninth wind announces he will 'not be 11

candidate for Former
School Controller AV. J. Welsh is the
only Republican who hus announced
himself us 11 candidate.

PAUR SYMPHONY CONCERT.

Programme of Concert on Monday,
Jan. 13, in the Armory.

Tlie concert to be given under "the
auspices of the Young Women's Chris-
tian nsfcociation at the new ntmory,
on Monday evening, Jan, 13, promises
to be u great success. In addition to
tlie Emll Paur Symphony orchestra,
Miss Electa Clifford, soprano, and Ar-
thur Hochman, pianist, will partici-
pate. The following N the pro-
gramme:
LiulAig von llietlioveii-- -

N.vniphony No. S, I' minor, op. Ii7.

Allegiq con lulu, And nil c ion nml",
Pinal Allegio.

Fun I.l:t
Coiiinto foi pl.inofoiliv sj), 1, P, Hat 111 ij'ir,

Mr. Aithui Ihxliiiuii.
llh haul Wagner

Oveitme to tho opera 'liiiiihiuir.
Aiuluoelo Thomas

Alia fiom tlio opeia ll.iinlet.
Mi Pint.! CiiOurd,

1'ihvaid (iilig
(a) "In tlio llalU of the MuurUIn lwii'."
fiom th6 music fo I'eer Ojnt Suite, op. 4.ii.

Itobeit
(10 Tinimieiel, for tiliiK riiheslia,

Heitor llerlioz
"Hungarian Marcli," fiom Painnatluii of Pun t.

Additional Passenger Train Service
via Southern Railway,

Effective Nov. 21, tho Southern Rail-
way will operate through train service
from Wushlngton via Richmond, Va
to Florida and points south.

Tho new train will bo known as No,
29 and will leavo Washington at 10.50
a, in. over tho Washington Southern
Railway und arrive Jacksonville, Flu.,
at 9.15 n, in. This train carries flrst-clu- ss

coaches and Pullmun drawing-roo- m

sleeper between Washington and
Jacksonville, also has dlnliig car ser-
vice. The above train is In addition
to tho full complement of train ser-Vl- co

of fieutlrern Railway via Lynch-
burg and Danville.

Chas. L. Hopkins, District Passenger
Agent, Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia, Will furnish ull In-

formation.

.j. . !? 4. 4.

$.. .J. .J. .J.
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FOR BUSINESS

CONGRESSMAN CONNELL ON

THE WORK OF CONGRESS.

Will Leave for Washington This
Morning, Pausing at Harrisburg
for a Conference Gratified at the
Interest Shown in His Golden
Wedding Will Push His Bills
Now Before Congress Pinal Views
Concernig the Now Street Rail-

way Franchises.

Congressman Connell expects to
leave this morning for Washington. He
will pause at Harrisburg for a con-
ference with Governor Stone and At-
torney General Ellcln. Botli he nnd
Mrs. Connell have recovered from the
fatigue Incident to tlie celebration of
their golden wedding. Speaking of
that ho said yesterday:

"Tlie interest shown by our many
friends In our fiftieth marriage anni-
versary and the many kindly expres-
sions and tokens of good will from
people in all the walks of lire have
touched my wife and myself most
deeply. We appreciate them move than
words can say. I want to take tills
public opportunity to leturn our st

thanks."
"What programme have you ar-

ranged for congiesHlonnl work?" was
asked of the congressman. He replied:

PROGRAMME OF CONGRESS.
"1 am naturally most Interested In

the bills I introduced. They were, you
remember, bills to punish anarchy,
restrict immigration and protect from
murderous attack the president and
vice president of the 1 'tilted States, the
members of his cabinet and justices
of the Supreme court. As soon as I
return to Washington 1 intend to see
the chairmen of the various commit-
tees to which these bills wero refcircd
and do what I can to got them favor-
ably reported. It is probable that the
best fentities of tho several bills on
each of these subjects which have been
introduced will lie brought together
and reported. That will be satisfac-
tory to me.

"The session will als-- have to con-

sider the shipping bill, the purpose of
which to restore our merchant m-
arinehas my heartiest sympathy; the
isthmian canal bill, involving a choice
between the Nicaragua and Panama
routes; tho question of granting reci-
procity to Cuba; u Pacific cable bill
and probably other matters recom-
mended in the president's message.
Those, with tho regular appropriation
bills, will fill out a big piogrnmme for
one session and doubtless hold us un-

til well along Into the summer months.
On all of these measures I am with
the administration."

THOSE FRANCHISES.
"Have you anything to say about the

Street railway franchises'"'
"Very little that has not already

been said. They are now before coun-
cils and the people. They promise
a good street railway at the earliest
possible moment under as favorable
terms as wo see our way clear from a
business standpoint to offer. If the
people want a good service this Is their
chance to get It."

"It has been suggested, Mr, Connell,
that the enactment of these franchises
would open a way to the employment
at good wages of many men formerly
iu tlie employ of the Scranton Railway
company. Have you anything to say
on thnt point?"

"Only this: My recta d as an em-
ployer of labor Is before the public.
While I lmvo anything to say about
tin enterprise It will puy as good wages
and make as favorahlo terms of em-
ployment as tho conditions of Its bus-
iness will warrant. I have never

In gouging my men; nnd If theso
franchises are passed I shall use my
Influence to get for tho good men to
be employed on tho now linos as good
wages as aro paid for similar service
anywhere In tho country."

Mr. Connell will be accompanied to
Washington by his private secretary,

I John R. Williams. Later ho will be
joined by Mrs. uonncii. They win re-

tain their old apartments at tho Shoie-hu- m

and tho congressman, as bofoip,

4

.... .. .. . . .

THE STERNBERG RECITAL.

Second of tho Artists', Conservatory
Course, Tuesday Night.

The Second recital of tho course of
itrllstR' recitals will bo given by Mr.
CoiiHtimtlti von Sternberg on the even-
ing of Tuesday, January 7, at 8 o'clock,
In the St. Luke's patiBh house audi-
torium. Tho following programme will
be presented:
11 ich Overture from Tvvcnl.v-iilnt- Church Can- -

tntii, traiisciluod by Salnt-Sac-

llrclhoven Sonata In I) opus S8 (Allegio, An-

dante, tkheiro, Hondo.)
Tschalkowski Theme and variations In P, opm 19

1, Theme, nrlatlonj i, l'lnbdllsbmrntj !,
Pigmattoii (Ihiough foienhoiieued theme);
4, Staccato; ,", Andante Animwo; 0,

grotcsco; 7, I'tilctlantioil mode; f.
S.vneop, 1mm; l. Minukai in, Air; II, 11

la Schumann; 1'.', Drum point; VI, finale,
ihiliii (U. H.) I'dloiuils-- In 1) ll.it (dedicated tu

Conitautin von Htcinborir.
M.icDowcll (U. S.) Maicliwind, Ptude In P li.it.
Mciiibng (V. S.) (a) Kit hoheme, llluetlc; 0)

luipiomptii,
(a) lliiniiueste In A till; (b) Valio

Chimpttrc, In A.
Sltamh.111 Crtiupanc da Pcl.i, Ppltalanilo (the

nuptial li.vnin snug v.lillc the rhhnes ire
ilnitlmr.)

I.ladovv l'tudc In A Hat,
Aieiwkj I'tuile in O Hit.

J ipancsc hhctihri (.1) Willi a I'mi,
n la Vale; (h) l'hmei of Japan; (c) I.e--

pctlts pas (Hie clutter of tlio little wooden
shoes.)

f.lst Ilu11g.1t Ian Uhapscidy, Xo. 1.1,

To the Republican Voters of the
Fifteenth Ward, City of Scranton:
The primaries will bo held Wednes-

day, January 8,1902, to nominate ofll-ce- rs

as follows:
One school controller.
One constable.
One ward assessor.
All candidates must register at least

seven dnys before the primaries, and
pay their assessments five days before"
the primaries.

John H. Fellows,
Judge of the Second district.

John Reynolds,
Judge of tlie First district.

Democratic Primaries.
At the regular polling places in the

four districts of the Twentieth ward,
the pulls will bo open on Saturday, Jan.
11, 1902, from i until 7 o'clock, for the
purpoFO of nomlnnllng ward and dis-

trict olllcers. By order of committee.
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Coupons
0 1

fl Aud furnish your home

I with elegant furniture
absolutely free.

Our Profit

SSieriog Plan

Will be continued all of
next year this year's

H coupons have the same
value if presented next
year. Visit our grand
show rooms and see the
magnificent display of I

g fine furniture.

s?:h .aw.EsW wiBiKxmerm

Broken Rib T

Are Painfull
And inttfAs Injiuy to tlii body. Th f.

. 1 and he.ipct vvjj is to Klve it Im-

mediate attention, 11' H YOl'lt I
we me bpc.il.lnt; about, We

lino tlio sillnuut, ami
al-- cairy tho luxest lino ot Pnihitlhis
aud 1'ata.ols In tl.o ilty.

The Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing: Co.,

313 Spruce Street.

FRED R. SMITH,
ELECTRIC AND GAS FIXTURES,

GAS STOVES,

507 Linden Street.
Board of Trade Building.
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! Oils, Paints end Varnish t
a. m

MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company,

J 141-14- 0 Meridian Strest,
T TELEPHONE 26-- 2,

PhonoPTPitilm fc B. Scott
jj9 Franklin Ave
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quarters for. '

Iron and Steel, l

Gold Rolled
t

led Shafting, I

orse Slides,

unpiies

BittenbenderS.
126-1- 28 Franklin Ave.
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j January
Clearan Sale

In order to reduce our stock
before tnklng our Annuul In-

ventory wo have mnde sweep-

ing reductions on our line of

Pillow Tops

Stamped Linens and

Battenberg Patterns

And for the ten days wo offer
the above mentioned goods at

practlcnlly cost prices.

I Cramer-Well- s .Co.,
130 Wyoming Avenue.

p
'Phone 353-- 3.
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The Social Season

I Is Now in Full Swing

And one of the
most important
items of a ladies
wearing apparel
during this season
is Gloves.

We have a'fine
line of Ladies'
Gloves, and would
especially call
your attention to

our Sixteen and Twenty
button lengths in White
and Black.

Also a full line of de-

licate Shades in four
button, lengths.

Price&Jenkins
13') Wyoming Ave,

tsf
In this branch of home fur-

nishing, our Parlor Suit De-

partment, on the 2nd floor,
presents the limits of extended
la itude in both quality and
price.

Whether your planscalculate
an expenditure of only 13.75
or $200. 00, the range of choice
is ample. All hard woods and
wood finishes are represented
in frame construction, while
coverings, sill, velouis, silk
Upestrles and damask are
most popular. ,

A general reduction of, from
1- -5 to li off, has been declared
on parlor suits, which means

830.00 Parlor Suits for 824,75
35.00 Parlor Suits for 25.00
40.00 Parlor Suits for 30,00
42.50 Parlor Suits, 'for 35,00
45,00 Parlor Suits' for 37.50
47.50 Parlor Suits for 37,50
50.00 Parlor Suits for 40.00
55.00 Parlor Sitfts for 42.50

. QO.00 Parlor Suits for 45.00.
05,00 Parlor Suits for 40.00

Credit YouP Certainly!
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